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THE DAILY BEE.-
E.

.

. ROSEWATER :

TO CORRESPONDENTS
OCR CorsrsT FRIEM-S we will alivsys be .

to hear from , on all matters connected with

trorc. country politics , anlon any tubjcct

whatever , of ceneial intcres's to the people of-

ourS1at Any infoiroation connected with

tl e elections , ar d relating to floods , accident' ,

will be gladly received. All soch coromunlc-

atloc.howiver.mubt

-

te as brief possible ;

tfnd1h y must in all cases b* written on one
"

ride cf the sheet enlr-
.THrtMifrorWjiiTrRin

.
full , must In each and

every case accompany any communication of-

FltfSk taturefioevtr. This is not intended for
' and

-f lncl tit good faith.

A>T.ou.cWlEXTBof < andidai for Office whetl ,

>r nude I Jwlf or friends , nd.wbether as HO-

or connrranicatlons to tbe Editor, are

until nominations are made [eircplj personal ,

and will be charped for a ? adrertieerrent * .

WKDO KoriBirc
poeUealclaracWr

efn litoraryor
; ndwc ill not undertake

to p-catnoor reserve tlics me in any case

whatever. Our etatl i mffiticntlj large to
more than su ! !}' ur limittil tpice.
All communicationsi-hould be aildressed t-

E.

>

. ROSEWA1EB , Editor.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

KOR PBESIDE>T :

JAMES A. GARFIELD ,

of Ohio.
FOR TICE-PRESIDEhT ,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR ,

of New York.

were those members of the-

Me legislature from Doualaa county
when that clause exempling railroad
property from local taxation was in-

scried in the revised statutes.

X-
' * . . teliows "KT> > - - .iortiaugeucu

B. Anthony is said to be for
Hancock. [Ex.

The friends of Susan need not feel

alarmed. Susan is running no greater
risk than if ahn went to bed with Anna
Dickinsnn T nj- other spinster.

WHEN the next legislature meets

Omahi onght to rnpeal her city char-

ter

¬

and have a law passed placing the
entire management of cily aff> ir.< in

the hands of the Union Pacific.

COUNCIL BLUFFS is still runnins ;

the cenoiis machine. Accordinjj to-

Ihe Globe the enumerators only Inck n

fen more namea of having 20000.
That number will be forthcoming on

the next California emigrant train.

THE opinion just rendered by At-

tnrnfly

-

General Dovcnn yiat the Pres-

ident

¬

Is authorized to fill existing va-

concien

-

in federal office * , whether the
vacancy occurred during or since the
nension of congress , is likely to re-open

the race for the Nebraska marBhal-

chip.

-

.

OOR state board of equalization is
entitled to free transportation for
twenty five year * . The Union Pa-

ci6c

-

listed 227 acres of dupot grounds
on their road in Nebraska and the
board put a total valuation on it of
511368. Fortyeight dollars
nn acre would be pretty
cheap for depot grounds in
Omaha , where the City paid $200,000
for twelve acres when they donated It-

to the company.

Tint Union Pacific attorney that
edits the Omaha Herald requests THE

BEE to correct its statement concern-
ing

¬

the exemption of U. P. property
from taxation and we promptly accede
to that request. The U. P. pays no

. taxes this year on its depot grounds ,

machine shops and machinery , but it
has graciously permitted the assess-
ment

¬

of its briiie.;; Why they have
allowed this to be done when , under
the infamous law passed last winter
they could jmt as well have included
the bridge with the main line and its
road bed , is not explained.

There is evidently a mercenary de-

sign
-

in it. The bridge is now operated
as part of the main line , and under the
peculiar constructiun of Dillon's de-

cision
¬

, the company treat the bridge
as a separate part of the road , which
enables them to exact about a milllion
a year in tolls out of the bridge. It
will pay better to have the bridge
taxed in Douglas county than to ad-

mit
¬

by not taxing , it that it is part of
the main line and finally loose the
privilege of keeping that robbers toll-
gate open.

Inasmuch as the bridge is not in1

eluded in the main line for state taxa-
tion

¬

, they get rid of paying at least
that portion of the tax which , if the
bridge was properly asressod. would
add 8500,000 to the total valuation of
the main line in Nebraska.

SIXTY members of a Ur.itit club in
Atchison , Kansai , with Ool. dowry ,
of the W. U. Telegraph company , at
their head , have painted on their
banner* , the names of Hancock and
English. How is that for bloody
Kansas and her oppressor , Eagltsb , as-
ihe Journal clla him ? The country
is full of Grant republicans , nnd-
theae men being the greater part
f them attached to the Republican

party , simply on account of Grant's
individuality , will support Hancock
for the fame reason tfiat they have
Bupparted Grant. They do not feel
over-good , anyway , at the treason of-
JJnrfield iu the Chicago convention ,
and at the treatment their chief ,
Grant , has received in body. O ,
we nre going to have some fun this
fall ! Liiicolii Democrat.

This ia an absurd canard. Colonel
dowry ia not and never has been a in

member of the Atchison Grant club
and the Atchison Grant club has not
gone over to Hancock and is not
1 kely to do sf. Col. Clowry is
not a resident of Atchison
and has not resided thera during the a
paal ten yean. Ho is now a resident
of Chicago , whore he located nearly a
year ago , and for fully nine years pre-
vious

¬

ha was a resident of St. Louis. of
What his disposition toward the presi-
dential

¬

candidates now is we do not
know , but we do know that he was
not in favor of General Grant for a
third term.-

Col.

.

. . Clowry is now a resident of
Chicago , where he has resided for
nearly ,* year.' "- '

'The Eleventh Hour.-
SL

.
Looif Globe-Democrat ,

Fifteen yean aftar the close of ihe-
wartKe dem&CTAts h ve concluded to-
forgir * theaia of fighting on the Un ¬

ion side ,

and
Tyibune uyi that

B bToombf'hia' s je' back into toe
Uafon *ni will rote for Hancock. was

HOW THE NEW SAILROAU LAW
OPERATES. Jf

The promptness with which the
(

Union Pacific organs apologise for ,

and defend _the .s.OOO rip-rap
steal and the Inipoaition ort common

tii payers by the now; railroadj law ,

shows that the -giant vmonopoly has
been struckin a

< vital part. After
quoting the new law which exempts
the depot grounds , buildings , machine
shops .warehousas and other movable
property of Bail way corporation * for
local taxation. The Omaha Herald
says :

It will bo seen that this law pro-
vides for the pro-rata .assessment of-

jjail shops and buildings , tr ck and
grounds of railroad "companies. " That
a to aay , the total assessment of nil

the property of each line within the
state is divided by the number of
miles of road and apportioned to the
various counties according to the
itnount of road contained within each
county. In this way , if the law were
strictly carried out , Dougl's comity
would be considerrbly the loser and
the outside counties would gain !

Under this law , the Union Pacific
ahops and depot buildings , in this
city ,' have been taxed pro'rata.-

of

.

Now let us' see how much this pro
rala tax affects the Union Pacific ,' and
how the exemption in Douglas county
affects outside counties.-

In
.

1879 , under the old law , which
llrwed each county to tax depoi-

ijrniinds , machine shops and all per-

eonal
-

properly of railroads , Ihe toff
assessed vnluation of the Union Pa
citic road in Nebraska was §4,723-
78C

, -

20 i or SI 0,300 00 per mile. Irf
1SSO. UMl r.l1M . . . I . * - *-ll"K
property formerly subject to local
taxation: was included in tbe general
assessment of the road : Union Pa-

cific
¬

depot grounds , 227 acres ; 22-J

depot buildings , 4 repiir and machine
shops , besides furniture and other
movable property , and wo find the en-

tire
¬

road , including this vast property ,
aise.-Med at 4045861.50 , or at the
ratio of 910,195 per milo. In other
words , in 1880 the road wa nssesse'l
§77924.70 less than in 1879 , although
the company within the past year has
improved Its road-bed , added to
its rolling stock and equipments and
incraaecd its eirniinjs. So that really
tin state has lost by this new ases-
ment and other tax pajors in every
countyI on thu line of the road are
compelled tuf pay the tax >s on propor-
iy

-

owned by the road which is now
exempt. According to the U. P. or-

aiu; the outside counties have caincd
under the new law while Doughs
county and Omaha have lost. Here
ae Hie oflici.il figures for the entire
line between Omahi and the Wyoming
boundary :

Counties. 1879. 1880.
Douglas S322.3S2 5 8317 004 I
Samy ISO.fill 60 128,45700
Dodge 259.1SO 00 2 4.87 > 00
Cnlfax 15T,5S8 00 183MO 00
Platte 201,10040 197,78100
Derrick 462,323 00 4' 4,097 00
Hall 205,369 00 2fiO,992 00
Buffalo 398,0440 391,48800
Lincoln 601,228 00 f 01,310 00
Keith 42",000 00 417,99"-00

4FG.1400 00
CLeyenne . . . . 1,015,868 30 999,110 0 (

Ttieae officials figures show a loss in
every county on the line of the rod
and no gain anywhere. Douglas
county and Omaha have lost S260.000

taxable property exclusive of the
bndgo and headquarters as com-

pired
-

with last years assessment.
Hall and Lincoln counties which was

entitled to local taxes on m : chino
ahops depots ect. , are now robbed ol

that tax and the general assessment
of the road in these counties is consid-
erably less. Until this iniquitous
law is repealed there will be no loca
taxes in Grand Island and North
Platte from the railroad shops and
depots where the company owns al-

most one half of all the taxable prop ¬

erty. And fitiJl wo are assured that
tha U. J' . monopoly had no hand in
injecting that crooked clause into the
revised code.

What was John M. Thurston doing
down in Lincoln all the winter? What
were other railway attorneys doint,
there for we have net doubt that a )

the monopoly attorneys had a hatid in
that job.

The B. & M. and other roads have ,
however , not been so materially bene-
fitted.

-

. The asEcssment of the B. &
M. for 1880 is just two dollars per
mile , lass than it ws in 1879 whci
the assessment did not include depo
grounds , buildings , shops , &c.

The Sioux City & Pacific road in
1879 was assessed at §4263 per mile
and in 1880 only §3718 p r mile.
Omaha & Republican Valley in 1879
S3747 , nnd iu 1880 it was §3934
These fiaurea show conclusively thai
the new railroad law is a moat iniqui
tons imposition on the tax-payers o
every county in Nehnwka traversed
by a railroad

Too Much Superb Soldier.-

We

.
Richmond Commonwealth. *

have seen evidences of a dispo-
sition to parade before our people thetimes and places when Gen. Hancock-
Hi command of the federal forces , ifoverthrew the crjnfedera'o forces. Wehope this will be discontinued. Our
peo'ple" have no hankering for crow
however it may bo dished. The vie
tones that Uen. Hancock g. lned overour soldiers constitute no ground for
appealing to them to vote for him
We were In earnest in that war , amits memories are tender and sacred tous. We are willini ; to refer to his
achievements for the purpose of-show

that he always stood to his duty
whatever might be the situation , tha-
tnen may learn from the past what his
couwe will be in the future. But over-
all oho the veil should be drawn.-

Payinsr

.

for Stumpers.
A telegram from Dallas , Texas , to

it
St. Iiouis democratic

that paper says theleading democrats are making upwhat is to be called the Texas cam
paign fund by subscribing §50 each ,the money to bn subject to the draftsthe democratic state executive com ¬ 'themittee , and used to defray the ex-penges - hadof ex-Govs. Hubbard andThrockmorton , the Hons. Jno. Han ¬
cock , Dave Culberson , John" Ireland.Thomas M. Jack , Olin Wellborn , L. hadCrawford , and other spi kerj , to tionstump the states of New York , Ohio ,Indiana and Pennsylvania for Han ¬

cock and English.
that

Sitting Bull's son was recently in ¬

and
duced , to eit ,for his photograph atFort Bufprd. The young* buck ''was
very auspicious that the ,camera was Hesome kind of an infernal'machine , bul
finally consented on condition that he-
might'tU ftwith hjs reyplver in his hanc

at the-firat rigo. of "danger.fh.oot the
artist. The"artlsi dQftij&d.ia&ke * tKe
chances , and a fiye cabinet "picture kind

the result.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOKL-

ouig
-

gr. . GloneDemocnt-
.It

.'
ae'enis to be the general impress-

ion
¬

jiTthe money markets of .the east
that'the tide of speculation In railway
ecurities , mining shares and mer-

chandise
¬

, , will not rise ta the high-
water mark of last year during the
present season. The general-stock list
is quoted from 10 to 25 per cent lower
now than last December , the mining
boom has quite collapsed , and the
speculators in iron and" steel , as well
astthose in textile fabrics , breadstuffs
and provisions , who went long in the
belief that the fancy prices of last
winter would be advanced during the
present season , now mournfully con-
template

¬

their mistake as they search
through the list of summer resorts to
finda cooliii" place that will corre-
spond

¬

in coat with their diminished
financial ability. If their calculations
had proved correct they might have
spent cho dog-d ys at Long Branch
ar Coney Island. As it is , they will
either stay at home or seek the soclu-
Hion that some cheap nnd uncomforta-
ble

¬

farm house grants.-
At

.

first thought it may seem to some
that the collapse of specul.ition Is a
calamity , but deeper insight will con-
vince

¬

any intelligent mind that it is
really a benefit to the country. A
year ago , when the railway and min-
ing boom began to attract gener.il at-

tention
¬

, thousands and trousands of
people in all parts of the Union sud-

denly came to the conclusion that
they could make money moro easily
nni rapidly by dabbling in stocks than
by-

of

attending to their legitimate busi-
ness.

¬

. So they drew their capital out
the enterprises iu which they had

imeited it to put it up in the form of-

iiinrginn "" purchase or sale of
stocks of ono kind nnd another. As a
rule , beginners invariably dual In the
most unstable stocks , bccnne they
always go in firmly convinced that
they will win , and the more rapid and
violent the fluctuations in any par-
ticular

¬

stock , the larger the
opportunity for gain is , if
ono only gets on the right side of the
inirkut. Last year's crop of begin-
ners

¬

proved no exception to the gen-
eral

¬

rule. TJioy bought wild cat se-

curities
¬

which never paid a dividend ,

and in all probability never will
prove a profitable investment , at from
five to twenty times their real value ,
hoping to bo able to sell them again to
other fools al ,1 handsome advauca ou-
thec'st price. Many of the o rash
npecilators succeeded in securing
large profi's on their investment , only
to plunge in 'igjin on a J.trg r scale ,
taking greater risks in the hope of
gathering larger gains. Others lost
all on theic first venture , but it mule
little difforenct ! whether they Lst on
the first or some subsequent doa ! , as ,
iu the end , fully 95 per cant of the
capital invested by outsider ! parsed
into the hands of tha great opontrn ,
leaving Its original owners much poor-
er , if iut much wiser , for their ven-
tures.

¬

.

, ]It is easy enough to see how the in ¬

jury that was done to American in ¬

dustry by.tho speculative mania which
sent prices of all kinds soaring sky-
ward

¬

during the closinsj months of
1 ist year. The money lost by the too
co-.ifiding out sidera in stock specula
t'on , as a m-itter of coarse , only
changed hands without increasing or
diminishing the wealth of the country
in any decree ; but the fact that it
wont from the pockets of the many to
the bank accounts of the few , had a
bid effect on business. It is better
for a community to have 100 men
with a surplus capital of § 1,000 each
than to to have the whole surplus
concentrated' in the hands of one or
two men , and the same principle ap-
plies

¬

with equal force to the country
The people who lost their surplus
neilth in gambling within the pat
year vastly diminished their capacity
as consumers without increasing the
cipactfy| for consumption of the hand ¬

ful of capitalists who pocketed the
money. The advance in the price of
iron and iron products was mainly
caused' by wild and senseless specula
(tion. While it lasted foreign dealers
took advantage of the crazy which pos
ssfsed our iron gamblers to dump
thrir surplus storrs upon our murkel-
t large profits. The inevitable turn

bio in pricej came aiul now the pros-
pect is that our iron miners and man-
ufa'turers

-
will have dull times for two

or three years to come , whereas ,
the speculative mania had been kept
under proper control the American
iron trade might have enjoyed a lonj ,
career of exceptional prosperity.

What is true of the evil effects o
speculation in stocks and iron is equal
ly true of the boom in breadsttiffs anc-
provis'ons which closed tha markets
of Eurrpe to our products for severa-
'moitha during the last half year. The
recent fall in prices has had a good ef¬

fect in vastly increasing our exports
of breadstuff's and provisions , and the
eiror committed in forcing the figures
of these commodities beyond whal
they should be will soon bo rectified.
The collapse of the speculative boom
will teen have the effect of making the
volume of business , as reported from
the clearing hou.-es , seem smaller this
season thau lest , but the difference
will be moro apparent than real.Legitimate business has not suf¬

fered greatly from the recent decline
ina prices , nnd in many of its branches

manifest improvement is already
perceptible. The reports from the H

crops in all sections of the country
show that the harvest of 1880 will be
unusually bountiful , uiid this , sifter
all , is the inaimtay of our commercial
prosperity. The farmer may got
lower price for his products , and thelaborer's wages may not be increased
iu proportion to his desires , but thefarmer will have plenty to sell , amthe workiugman will find work
enough to do at compensation which ,not princely , will at least bo fairly
remunerative.-

ANOTHEB

.

SCANDAL BDRIBD.-
OEN.

.
. CIAKFIKLD WHOLLY EXONERATED

IN THE DR OOLYtR MATTER-

.Tbe
.

Nation
Iu i.rder to mike good the accusa ¬tion against General Garfield the fol-

lowing -
must be assumed : 1st *Xkatthe board contemplated at that earlyperiod of its ascareer violating the lawprohibiting the making of contracts in Itexcees.pf and prior to appropriations.

2d. That it then contemplated vie ¬

lating the law restricting it to 80 nercent of the §4,000,000 loan. 3d. Thatthen contemplated the violation of
ing

law limiting the indebtedness ofdistrict to ten millions of dollars4th. That General Garfield hadknowledge that the board so contem ¬

plated-
.In

.

the absence of these assumptions
case is iu brief this. The money the
, long before General Garfield's

employment , been provided by the aldistrict government to pay for theimprovements ; the prices to be paid
been established ; no appropria ¬

by congress could have been in otic
contemplation ; the question and the andonly question was whether this or thekind of pavement should be used , andGeneral Garfield , as an attorney , toargued in'favor of the De Golyer nat-ent.- .

The imprunon has entered the pubtivmind that the DeGolyec patent is powworthless , but this wholly erroneouso one familiar with the eubjeethasquestioned that itwas at least aa goodMother proc -M of laying wttodan frompavenunta , and no question-of thathas ever bean mad before thacoinmittte or elsewhere. Tne im-

pression , too , possibly prevailsthat-
here'was something fraudulent in the"

contract ai to prices , etc. But this is
wholly without foundation. >Theboard_

laving adopted a schedule of-prices
eng before ' when the decision was

made to lay this pavement to any ex-

tent
-

it was at the price already fixed ,

[[f 'any other pavement of wood had"
been adopted in preference to this the
price would have been the same ; so
that tbe use of this pavement involved
no more expenditure than if any other
had been adopted. . . . General
Garfield has been severely assailed ,

too , because he made no formal ar-

pumont
-

before the Board as a whole ,

and tHe inference has been drawn
from this that he did not render full
service for his, foe. But an oral argu-
ment

¬

would hardly have added any-

thing
¬

to the value of his
brief , and having made the
brief, wa think he was fully
justified by forensic custom in think-
in"

-

that he had done enough.

BLACK HILLS NUGGET

There is not a vacant house in Rapl
id City.

It snowed in the neighborhood of
Deadwood on the 27th to the depth of
six inches.

There is quite and exodus to Hay-
ward men going there to work on the
big ditch.

The big tunnel at Pennington is
now iu over 400 feet, and the Tngor-
sell and Burloigh drill * are started up.

Ono hundred and thirty stamps will
be running in the Rockford mining
district inside of ten days. In thlrly
daystho number will be swelled to 150.

Another rich strike has been imde-
in the same belt as the new Salmon
mine , Ii miles from Ouster on the
Laughing Water. The out croppings
pay $16 per ton.

Edison has not given up his in-

tention
¬

of experinenting his new tail-
ings

¬

plan in the hills , aim wili before
long set up several sluice boxes to
make a tesK-

sr> ynar the Deadwood postoffice
issued 7596 postofBce orders , averaging
? 10 each , nnd aggregating §113940.
Money orders received were fully fl3
numerous and large-

.It
.

is proposed to hold at Rapid City
immediately after the rush of the har-
vest

¬

season Is over , a grand union
camp meeting , nil christion denomina-
tions

¬

boiug invited to participate.
Work on the new Spearfish Acade-

my
¬

1m bean begun. The application
for p-ipih to enter the school this fall
exceed the number of rooms in the
building. Any branch from the be-
g'nniii ? of English will ha taught ,
until the school is graded and cata-

School may be delayed until
October , oc account of collections-

.Iu
.

the valley of Elk creek the cr"ops-
.ire excellent , corn is knee high and
ll other crops look magni csntly.

This valley is settled up , a farmer ' on
every quarter section for 15 miles , to
where the va ley is a mile in width.
There have been a great many loca-
tions

¬

made , and more settlers are com ¬

ing in rapidly , and in a. veiy short
time it will be settled down to ' *

Cheyenne river.
The management of the Bismarck

Stage company has decided to run by
the way of Rapid City , when they
stock their road to Pierre. The dis-
tance from Pierre to Cheyenne is 111
miles , and from there to Deadwooc'
81 miles by actual measurement. Thr
transfer of the stock will take place
about the 1st of August. The compa-
ny

¬

will build and own their own
stablea and stations the entire length
of the route , unless it may be at Rapic
City.On

the Cheyenne river , near the
Sidney crossing , therain a maimificenl
cattle range. There are now in the
vicinity about COOO head of Texas cat
tie. There is a short crop of grass on
the ranges below this year, nnd sever

herds will soon be moving for the
Cheyenne river to winter. Itis'esti
mated that 12,000 head will be win-
tered in that locality during the com-
ing winter. Last winter was tht
coldest ever known there , yet then

no snow , and the stock came 011-

1He Died Not and Had Revenge.
Detroit Free Press-

.A
.

few daya ago , one of the seedies
sort of tramps , seemingly about fil

years old , attached himself to a free
lunch saloon on Monroe avenue , am
soon felt perfectly at home. When
ordered out he went out, but tin
trouble waa ho wouldn't stay out. A-

a last resort he was kicked ou * , but ii-

an hour ho caino back and soonied
humble and forgiving that the propri-
etor didn't like to give bin
any more cowhide. After a dni-
or two a different plan wa-
tried. . The v g had several times ra-
fcrred to a pain in his chest , and thi
bar keeper mixed him up a cure. Ii-
tun minutes after the drinking hi*
was excitedly informed that he hat
been given a large dose of morphine
by mistake. A party was on hand to
play doctor, and it was decided thai
the trnnip must walk until ho over-
came the influence ; of the drug. One
and another took turna with him umi-
ho had put in about four hours in tlio
back yard , and ho was then told to
walk in the country at least five miles iuto make his cure certain. He took
the caae veiy coolly , never protesting

word , and :is he started for the greei
fields it was supposed that the oaloon
had seen the last of him. Nevertho-
less , ho returned in about four hours ,
lame in the left leg , covered with dus
and apparently almost exhausted. He
said ho had walked in vain. Findini.
that death was determined to clain
him , ho had returned to die with hi
friends. Before they could protest
he fell to the floor , breaking the back
of a chair and upsetting a table , am
after a few kicks he was dead. Apiii

brandy was wasted in rubbing him ,the saloon closed for an hour in the
fuco of a big business , and an under
taker and coroner called before the
old chap let any ono know ho wasn'-
dead. . He came to in some sort of til
which required a great deal of kick
ing , and he took good care that every
kick counted on something. When
sufficiently restored to sit up , he was
given n eai ly half a pint of wine , anc

his strength increased he got away
with enough luncheon for four men.

was then deemed good policy to
hand him half a dollar and turn him
out up. n the world. Just how much
profit the saloon-keeper made In play ¬

the morphine trick is what wil
puzzle him for a week to come.

Why Oarfleld Will Win.
Boston Herald ( Ind. ) .

Whila both the political partiesJiave
good candidates , under whose admin-
istration

¬
, if elected to the presidency ,

republic would suffer no detri ¬
ment, it cannot be denied that Gener-

r

¬
Garfield is much more thoroughly

equipped for, the office than hw dis ¬
tinguished rival , General Hancock.
Hancock (s a brilliant soldier, patri ¬

, of the highest personal character ,
of sound viewa on the relation ol
states to the national government
the subordination of the military

the civil power. Garfield is allthese and something more. He is atrained statesman , with gr af execu ¬

capacity and almost unequaled
r of xprewion. His record iknown to all men. He hu been 'a djr

leader in hi . party ev r since tke-war
-

oloed.
=the coaunon run of "

howgTer party men , any
> tytfoadOT vi w§, a more etliberal mind and & more intelligent

tatesmanship.

r-PBESONALITIBS. -,

'J> an Rice Is lecturing In southern
Tljin6is .

'
f . ..

, rf Texas , has been
pared'to vote the democratic ticket.-

A
.

'freezing match between George
Francis Train and'Charles Francis'
Adamaas suggested.-

Gen.
.

. Hancock isalwln. Hii twin
brother , Hilary Hancock , Is a lawyer
atTttinneipolis , Minnesota.-

"General
.

Garfield is sld to b a
carpenter by trade.He will get to
33 a cabinetmaker next March.

Photographs of Sara Bernbardt are
iu demand. Those showing a profile
view rrsemhlo the spider line of a
iransit'instrnment. -

Mr. William H. English Is six feet
in height , and weighs nearly 200-
pounds.[ . Hia complexion is dark , hia

liaiiI
and board are iron gray.

. is said that Lydla Thompson often
"appears in spectacles. " We hope
that! isn't all. Even a mustard plaster
would be something of a protection.
[Elmira Free Press.-

Mrs.
.

. Kate Sprague , who has grown
stouter with her years , retains her
beauty in great degree , and Is still
noted for the stag-like carriage of a
lovely head , whose golden hair con-
trasts

¬

with flio brown of her eyes like
those of a startled fawn.-

TIio

.

Ownership of Land.
Sin Francisco Call.

Many years ago, King Henry the
Eighth , of England , confiscated the
estates of Ronmn Catholic churches
and divided the land among the fa-

rorite1
-

.ofhe court. _ The land thus
dividedjot comparatively little value
then , is the basis of the WB lth of the
richest nobility in the world. It is
divided into estate ? of from 1,000,000-
to 10,000 acres each , which returns to
the owners from leu dollars to fifteen
dollars yearly an aero It is in refer-
ence

¬

to land so acquired and so hold
that the London Tiroes says owners
will hold it a *, present rates whether
fanners can afford the rent or not.
The question , as it concerns the Unit-
ed

¬

States , is 0110 of warning rither
than acluil present interest. Vast as
some of those English estates are , they
are mere garden patches com-
pared

¬

to some of the land grants
made by an American congress to
corporations In manj cases , these
corporations consist of a few individ-
ilalc

-
, nnd in moat instances a few"in-

divldunU
-

own much the greater part
of the stock. The courtier of Henry
VIII who received a patent to 1,000-
000

, -
acres of land s an evidence of

his King's favor did not look forward
to the time when that the land would
yield his decendants a revenue of
from ?5,000,000to $10,000,000 a year.
Neither does ths legislator who volei-
to vest in railway corporation 30,000-
000

, -

acfeS of land look forward to the
time when this land wil be worth $50-
an aero , and be held in estates of one
or two millions of acres each. Yet as
large as this country is , Us present
rate of growth indicate that land now
offered for sale at $2 50 an acre will
bo worth §60 an acre before the lad
of to-day will bo an old man.
The consolidation cf * large tracts 'of
land into ono estate and one owner-
ship

¬

'naturally leads to a rapM ad-
vance in prices. If the agricultural
land of England were to be sold with-
in

¬

three years in ten or twenty-acre
lots , it would not bring nearly the
price owners now placd upon it. Its
value would then be largely deter-
mined

¬

by the capacity of the soil to
produce crops. But in Eopland the
concentration of land In the hands of
large owners enables the land aristoc-
racy to dictatn terms to the tenants-
.It

.

even enables them to maintain
terms whioh it is arlmitte3 will cause
tenants tolesvo the country. Such leg ¬

islation as land distribiiticu ignot for 1
day , but for a long time. The land
once granted nnd conveyed cannot be-
revoked.. It may be worth little when
granted , but time rapidly gives It val ¬

uo. In this country , we have been
over hasty in distributing our rich
heritago. Our enterprise has grasped
the whole continent in a single gener-
ation

¬

, and given the public domain tc
private owners. The consequence will
b that the second and third genera-
tions

¬

from this will approach the con

whore the land owning aristocracy

that if they cannot afford to pay the
rent the land-owners establish they
can emigrate.

Enrly Sta'' e Elections.
Stile elections will occur this year

as follows : Alabama , fir tMouday of
August ; Arkansas , first Monday 0-
1Septainber ; Vermont , first Tuesday ol
September ; Maine , second Monday ol
September ; Colorado , first Tuesday o-

lOotobo'j Indiana , Ohio and West Vir-
ginia

¬

, soiond Tuesday of October ; Cal-
ifornia

¬

, Connecticut , Delaware , Flori-
da

¬

,, Illinois , Iowa , Kansas , Kentucky ,

Louisiana, Maryland , Massachusetts ,
Michigan , Minnesota , Mississippi ,
Missouri , Nebraska , Nevada , New
Hampshire , New Jersey , New York ,
North Carolina , Pennsylvania , South
Carolina , Tennessee , Texas and Vir-
ginia

¬

, November 2 ; Georgia , Novem-
ber

¬

3. f-

PROCRASTINATION
a thief. It neglect hygienic laws ,

and entuls loss on its victims-
.SOZODONT

.

saj , "let me preserve
the teeth of your mouth. " Procrast-
ination

¬

whispen , "wait until your
tenth need filling. Break this slavery ;

use SOZODONT and keep your masti-
cators

¬

until old ago. Get it at once.-

A

.

procrastinator puts off, and
SFALDINO'S GIAB holds on forever.

If

<

A

He

He

_
He

always Cure * and never dixpp-
oints.

-
. The world's great Pain-

Reliever for MOJO , and Bea t. All
Cheap , quick and reliable.

AsHe

CASTOBIA-
.is'liot

.

Narcotic. Children All

grow fat upon , Mothers like ," For

and Physicians recommend
CASTOBIA. It regulates the

Bt-

rPITCHER'S

Bowels , cures Wind' Colic ,
allays Feverishnesg , and de-
stroys

¬

"Worms. '

on.

WEI DE MEYER'S CA ¬
TARRH Cure a ComrUtaUomal ff;
Antidote for til terrible mla-

, by Abiorption. . Tt m8 t-
Important Di oov ry tine* Vi -
xiaatioiu Other reawdle *
relieve Ctttavrfc

tag before'
ij . x ' * 5 i -

Ko.

AHD OTHEES SEESIKS

STRENGTH ind ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE'USE' OP'DR.UGSr!
' ARE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FOK THE ELECTRIC

REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL

¬

, WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.TT

.

TREATS upon HEALTH , HYGIENE , ted f hysi-
J.

-

. cai Cultur nd U a compute encyclopedia of-

Serous. . Exhamting and
sabectli rinPon .
receives attention in its pawn. "" th m" ? 1 le' :
ion , asked bj suffering invalids who {M" " * ' ' )

of * cut * . are answered , and valuable information
s volunteered to all "ho re in need of medical ad-

TIC The subject of Elec'ric Belt , rmw Medicine..and the hundred and ont ouestions ofHal impoi-
.Unce to BiinerinK nuinamlj. at dulj vonjideted
and explained.

YOUNG MEN
Acd others who suffer from Nrroni and rn ic l
Stability Lew of Manly Vigor , Treo-alnre hOmiiiI-
MI

-
snJtbe many RlrJnmy ,7° " 'u"yhV'IJ

InJiteretlon , etc. , re .ipeclallr

practiced and medica Ira

. . . rl for copy, . . .-

1mformitlon worth llioimmln will 1 MDI you-

.Addreiithe
.

|mMwlieri ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,

COR. EIGHTH and VINE STS , . CINCINNATI , 0

Ask the
ored dTsneptIcsbill-
lotis sufferers , vic-
tims

¬

ol fever and
ague , tha mercurial
diseased patient ,
(low they recovo'od
health , cliejrfnl
spirits , and good
i-ppotlte ; they will
tell you by tak-
ing

¬ .REGULATORI'or-

DYSPEPSIA.

&IUMONS' LIVBR
RKOPIAIOR. .-79 i

Th fhespcst , Puriait. *nd Bi-st -
llio In the World.

. CONSTIPATION , Jaundice
Billions Attacks , SICK HEADACHE , Colic , De-
priwlon.qf Spirits , SOUR STOMACH , Hear
Barn , Etc. , Etc.

This unrivalled Southern Remedy la warranted
not to cvotaln a elngle particle of MCRCCRT , or
any Injurious mineral eubsUnco , but I-

aPnrely Vegetable *
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs ,
which nn all-wbe Providence has placed In-

lountrleg where Liver Disease most prevail. It
will ctue ell Diseases caued by Derangement of
the Uvcrand B wol8-

.Tnr.
.

SfMPTOMS of Liver Complaint arr a
hitter IT bad taste In the mouth ; Pain In th-
Hack.hidcs or Joints.ofton mistaken forHheuma-
tlsm

-
; Sour Stomach ; Lo sof Appetite ; Bowrlg-

a'to'imtely costive and lax; Headache ; Loss of
Memory , nith a piinful sensation of having ; fail-
ed

¬

to do something which ought to be n
done Debility , Low Spirit *, a thick 3 ollow ap-
pearance

¬

of the skin and Eyes , a dry Cough of-
ten mistaken fer Consumption-

.Sometimes
.

- many of these symptoms attend
the disease , at others very fewjbut the Liver , the
ar>;ct organ In the body , ii generally the arat-

of the disease , and If not regulated in time.great
suffering , vfretchednees and death will ensue.-

I
.

can recommend an an efflcncioug remedy for
Iheaso of the Llrcr , Heartburn and Dysperwla ,

Simmons' Livr Regulator. Lewig O. Wnndcr ,
1625 Msster Street , Awlatant Post Uaeter ,
I'hlladelph'a.-

"Wn
.

have tested Its virtue. ' , rergonally , and
know that for Dyspepsia , Bllllouanesd , and
Throbbing Headache , it In the best medicine tbe
world ever saw. We have tried forty other
remedies before Simmons' Liver Reif'lntor , but
none of them cave us more than temporary re-
I ef : but the Regulator not only relieved , t u'-
ciired us." Editor Telgr ph and Messenger ,
Macon , Oa.

BANOfAOTDRID OMLT HI-

J. . E. ZEILJN St CO. ,

PHILADELPHIA , PA.-

Frlce.
.

. fl.OO & ,ld by all Dtugtfito-
.teotleodiwlv

.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Proposals for Furnishing
the City of Omaha , Ne-

braska
¬

, with Water* for
Fire Protection an-

dINVALIDS

Public Use.
Scaled proposal] In duplicate will re received

by the undersigned at tls office In thedtyof
Omaha , Ncbruhn , until 12 o'clock , noon , on tha-
12tb day of July , A. D. , 18SO , for furnistiin ,' tbe
city of Omalla , Nebraska , with water works for
fire protection and public nsc , for the term of
twenty flvo years from the time cf compl-tiun of-
aaid works , through two hundred and fifty fire
byd'ants , of the character and of the locattonn
mentioned in ordinance No 423 , passed by he
city council of the city of Omaha. Nebraska , and
approved by the mayor , on the llth day ot June ,
A. D. , 1880 , and the report of J. D. CooV , en-
gineer

-
, approved by ihe city council June 8th.-

1B80
.

, copies of which will to furnished bidders
on application ;

Such proposals of bids * I ) I1 b accompanied
By a bond with at 1-ost three rMid nce sureties
in the sum cf twenty-five thousan dolkio con-
ditioned

¬

in the event of the acceptance of such
proposals or bids and awarding of the contract
for such public supply and fire protection to such
bidder or biddeis ; for the faithful performance
of the terms and Conditions of ordinance No.
423 , and ttat the waiter to be furnished tbrougfl
said hydrants , shall at oil times when' required
during said term (a reasonable time being allow-
ed for repairs in cases of unavoidable accidents )
perform the tests mentioned in ordinance No.
423 , sndghe the fire protection therein men ¬

tioned-
.ad

.
! proposals or bids shall specify the pric

per hydrant per year for the gaid1 two hundred
and fifty hydrants during 8alJ. f

y

term ) also theprice per hydrant per jear for intermediate
hj drauts plaecd upon the mains specified la the
report[ of J. P. CookYon file in the office rf the
cit clerk of Omaha , Nelirnilta , copicixif which
will be furiilfhod bidders on application ) , in ex-
ass of aid tvohunlred aud fifty , and also the
price per hjdrant ixsr year in caae the city 3t
any time during Paid term elects to hare morn
hpdrants upon now malr.f.

Said proposals or bids gbtll be accompanied by
a conditional cceptarcen ( ordinance No.423 , la-
the erent the contract for the public supply and
Ore protection shall ho awarded.

The contract for euch public supply and fire-
protection will be awarded to the lowest re pon-
eible

-
bidder or bidders , and tbe city counc.lof

the city of Omaha reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

* Envelopes containing propogils should be mark-
ed

¬

"Proposals for furnish njj the city of Omaha
ith water for fire protection and public me ,"

and address to the undersigned ,

j. F. MCCARTNEY,
City Clerk of the City of Orniha.

Omaha , NebrajkA , June 12th , IS80.

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
can nnd a good assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWKR FIGURE than at
any other shoe house In the city.

H P. LANG'S ,
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

B & GENTS

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d perfect fit jruarantted. Prices rrvreuon

ble declMr-

8ANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of tbe Age.-

Wonurrfill
.

discoveresln! the world have been made
Among other thinfrs where Santa Clans stayed ,
Children oft aak if he makes good* or not ,

really he lives In a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Pelt
And suddenly dropped in to what teemed like thole
Where wonder of wonders they found a now land ,
Vblle fairy-like being * appeared on each hand.

There were mountains like oura , with more
beautiful yicuil.

And tar brighter skies than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exquisite fragrance were grow

Ing aronnd.
Not long w ro they left to wonder in doubr ,

being soon came they bad heard ranch about. *TWM Santa Clans' lelf and this they all say ,
He leoked Ilka the picture r ( see every diy

drove up a team that looked very queer ,
Twas a team f grasshoppers instead of reindeer,

rode In a shell instead of a elelgh ,
But he took them on bond and drove themaway. .

showed them all over big wonderful realm ,And factories making goods for women and men.-

W

.

** UJglV ) MO VBJVSTO UkCl | fcVlU * * UUCVfour Glores we are sending to Bonce ,
Santa showed them suspenders and man ; thinnfnnr .
Saying: I alse took these to friend Bunce's store.Santa Clans then whispered a secret be'd tell ,

in Onaha every one knew Bnnee well ,
therefore sbomd send hla goods to bis care ,Knowing bis friends will get their full share. toNow renumber ye dwellers in Omaha town.
who want presents U Bonce's go round. toshirts , collars , or glores great and small ,

Bend your sister or aont one arid all.
Bunce , Champion Hatter of the West , Donzlaa

. Om-

ahaMEAT MARKET,
V. P. Block. 16th. St.-

Frwhand
.

Salt Meat * o all kinds constant
onhand'prlcs reesonable. Vegetables In sealKooddeHv red part of thedty.-

M
.

WM DST,
-" V K rth Kith t

rtnawe.. .lc.flS. . dsyat. . hometagUymadtCQiUy
Trn * Co. Portland. M

. JACOBS ,
OroriMriyofOIbJoabt )

KU Farahara St. OM 6U A I ef Jacob OUORDERS BY TSLSVIUL Q OLIClT-

tJNO..G.

coo.
?

BANKING HOUSES.-

E

.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTONJCO

.

Business'ranaicted same an that of an I eor-
porated

-
Bank.

Accounts kept in Currency or gold subject to-
si ht cheoic without notice

Certificates of depcs'.t taurd parable In tbr ,
six and twelve months , bearing intere-rt , or en-
deimnd without interest.-

dvances
.

nude to rustonxM on approved §
curliiei at market rates of interest.

Buy and veil cold. Mils of nxcharge Govern-
ment

¬

, SUte , U .unty an l City Bonds-

.Ir
.

Sight Drafta on En ( land , Ireland , Beet-
land , and nil parts of Europe.

Sell E irope&n Parsa.e Ticket *.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.-

angliltf
.

U. S DEPOSITOKY. '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OAT AHA. .

Cor. 13th ana Farnbam Streete ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OM-

AHA.METROPOLITAN

.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BK08 ,)
ESTABLISHED IX 1850.

Organized ai a .National Bank , August SO , 1883.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000Sr-

ecially uthorized by the Secretary or TrcMory
to rocelvd Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
KOWTZK , President.-

At'ocBTim
.

KOONTZK , Vice Presilent.I-
I.

.
. W. Virss. Cashlfr.-

A.
.

. J. roprtiroK. Attorney.
JOHN V. CR IOIITON.-

F.
.

. U. DAVIS , Asa't CaihUr.-

Thi

.

3 b nk receivesdepostt without regard to
amounts.-

Isuies
.
time certidcntes bearing interest.

Drafts drafts on Sun F andsco and principal
cilia* of the United t-tatcs , alij London , Dublin ,
Edinhurch and the principal cities of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.-
Sol's

.
' pa'sige tickets fjr Emigmta in the In-

man line. maylJtf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is1

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

Ifith

.

Dwglos St*. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does STRICTLY brokerage badn-

eso.
-

. Does notspeculat , and therefore any bar-
gains

¬

on its books ais insured to Its patrons , In-

Btead of bcinj gobblid up by the agent

BOGGS ct HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No. 1-fOS Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Hde npp Grand Central Hotil.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER.

]1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.
400,000 AGUES carefully selected land In Eastern

Nebraska for sale.
Great Bargains in improved farms , and Omaha

cit V property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS WEBSTER SNYDKR ,

Iji'e I and Com'r U. P. R. R. pteb7tfB-

IRON REKD. tlWIS RBHP.

Byron Reed & Co. ,
OLDEST Esixrus-

inEEAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.-

Ke

.

p compl ta ml-Ktcatt ol tltl to ll K l-

EtUta in Omaha and Donclas County. mayltfH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINA-

L.BRIGOS

.

HOUSE !

Cor. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

C HICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAYr
Locitfd Ui the bu mees cent'A com enfant

to places of amusement. Eleganuy funiiShed ,
containing alt modern improvements , passenger
elevator , &o J. II. CUMMIX08 , 1 roprUtor.-

ncI6tf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs. Iowa <

On line oi HI reel Rallwiy , Omnlliui * o ind from
all[ trains. RATES Parlor fl j.ir 33.00 per day ;
second floor. $2 50 per day ; third floor , IJ.OO.
The beet furnished an J most com nndlous honsa
Inithe city. OKO.lT. PHELPS , Prop

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan 'n centrally located , and

first data in eveiy respect , having recently been
entirely renovated The public will find It a
comfortable and homelike house. mar-

6tf.UPTON

.

HOUSE,
Scliuylcr , Neb.F-

listclasa
.

House , Good Meals , Good Bed*
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw i good sample rooms. Specia
attention paid to commercial traveler*.

S. MTLLEE , Prop. ,
" Neb.Schuyler ,

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.-

Tha

.
miner's resort , good accommodations ,

arge sample room , charge * reasonable. Special
attention given to traveling me-

n.ntf
.

H. C. HILLIVRD. Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming. '

Flrit-cltsr , Fine large Simple Roomf , on*
block from depot. Trains stop from 20 minute* 5

2 hours for dinner. Free Bun to and from
Depot. Hates 820012.60 and 3.00 , according

room ; s ngle meal 75 cents.-
A.

.
. D. BALCOM, Proprietor.

ANDREW BORDEN. Cnlef CUrk. ralfrt

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CQ.'S

Weekly Line ofSteamships
Liaring New York Every Thursday at 2 p. in.

For
England , France and Germany.

For Passage app'y to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Faaengei Agent *,

61 Broaoway. Naw Toiic

. D. It. BEE.HER ,
COMMISSION .MERCHANT

Wholesale Dealer in For and Doait
Trfitt. Bntter , tgn. Poultry , Game. Ham * . Bt

Uni. Fresn Fish , and Agent frr BOOTBtl
norf-Cm

= 1
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY i
TEe Only Litliographing Establishment in Nebraska

- JEROME RACHEK.

'

Proprietor.

OMAHA BEEL-

ITHOGRAPHING - - , . .
COMPANY. N Q

Drafts , Checks , Letter JBill and Jflute Headings , Cards ,
Bonds , Certificates of Stock, Diplomas, Labels,

etc. , done in the best manner , and at
Lowest Possible Prices ,

PRACTICAL LITHOORAPUER. OMAHA

. O.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.

LANCE & FOITICK ,
Dealers in

House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails and Etc.

1221 Farnham Street , 1st Door East First National Bank.-
mStt

.
t

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

ELTINC HOSE , IRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STBANG , 205 Farnhara Street Omaha, Neb *

HENRY HORNBERGER ,

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER II-

In Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Redeemable

Prices. Office. 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

GARPETINGS.
Carpet ! ngs I Carpet ! ngs I

J. 6. DETWIL R,
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STKEET , BET. 14TE AND 15TH
±888. )

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting, Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST.-

I

.

Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels;
In fact Everything kept in a First-Class Carpet Boom

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guarantee *
Call , or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Reliable Carpet House , OMAHA.

Machine Works ,

F, F. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
The most thorough appointed nd conrplete-

behin * Shops and Foundry In tha Btetft.
(Castings of every description manufactured.
Engines , Pumpa and every claas o machlner )

iad to order.
Special attention iriven to-

lfell AnsrarsPHUeys , Hangers ,
Shafting. Bridge Irons, Geer-

g, etc.
FUMfernswUacnlnerr.Heacbanlcal Draoght-
-, Models , etc. . neatly executed.

168 Harnev St. . Bet. 144 and 16tb-

jr.

"

. o.-

MERCHANT

.
TAILOR

Capitol AT *, , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

- , jT . . . .- NBB.-

IAFEIIT

.

fc

1310 Dodge St. , Omaha.

**

Kidney

A new and hitherto unknown remedy lor all
dlswesoftbe Kidney *. BUd.ler , and Urinary
Omns.-

It
.

will positiTelv cur* Dtab U , Grarrl , Drop ¬

Brisht-s Dise.s inability to retain or npM
tt'eUrrDe.CaUrrhoMheBl er, hirfi colored
and reanty urine. Painful UrinaUnsr LAMK l

BACK , Ueneral Weaknes * . and all Female Com-

plaints.
-

.

It avoldi internal medicines. U certain tn Jt
effects and cure * when nothing else can.

For tale by all Druggist * or tent try null tret
upon receipt of the price , fiCO.

DAY KIDNEY PAD CO. , PROP-US ,
Toledo , O-

.tfStod
.

your a<Mrei for onr Utti * book ,
'.How a Life w Bared. "

JAMES K. 1SH. Agent for lUbrnka.-

B.

.
. A. FOWLIX. JAXX * E. BCO7T.

FOWLER & SCOTT,

ARCHITECTS.Dttfi-
iufor

.
buildlsgi ofa r U rpfIom.on-

exlhikrtRm
!

at aai eCoe. Wi hTOhaic *
yeuv experiese* in dMifniajr and ucertatt4 >
In * public building ; amd resident**. Plans k&4
estimates furnished on short notlev.

ROOM 8, UNION BLOCK. mM-ta


